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211- AND 21 2-TYPE SWITCHES

PIECE PART DATA AND REPLACEMENT PROCEDURES

1. GENERAL

1.01 This section covers the info~etlon
necessary for ordering parts to be

used in the maintenance of 211 and 212
type switches. It also covers approved
proceduresfor replacingthese parts.

1.02 Part 2 of thla section covers the
piece pert numbereandthe correspond-

ing names of the perts which It is practic-
able to replace5nthe field in the mainten-
ance of 211 and 212 type switches. No at-
tempt should be made to replace parts not
designated.Part 2 also containsexplanatory
figures showing the differentparts. This
informationis called “Piece Part Data”.

1.03 Part 3 of this section covers the ap-
proved proceduresfor the replacement

of the parta covered under Part 2. This in-
formation 1s called“ReplacementProcedures.”

2. PIECE PART DAT.4

2.01 The figures includedinthb part show
the constructionof the apperatusand

the piece part numbers of the various parte
togetherwith their correspondingnames.

2.02 When ordering piece parts for re-
placement purposes give both the IIu.m-

ber and the name of the piece part. For
example: P-161229 Cover Guide.

2.03 Where the names of the piace parte
shown on menu?acturingdrawings dif-

fer from those in general use In the field,
the lp.tternames, in general, are shown in
parentheses.
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●VARIA.BLEPARTS OF BACK STOP AS2FMBLY

21u P-237853 P-237848 P-239589

211B P-237854 P-237849 P-2395 O9
211C P-237855 P-237850 P-239591
211rl P-237856 P-237851 P-239592
212A P-237857 P-237852 P-239593

4
212B P-237855’ P-237850 P-239591

*When necesearyto replace the
back stop bar,back stop strip
or clampingstrip on ewitches
where the parts are riveted
together, order back stop as
speoifiedin tableon paw 1.
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—Spring Assembly
(Sea Table Below)

P-2378S6
Looating
spring

P-129732 R.H.M.
Screw

(LocatingSpring
Mounting Screw)

~he mounting plate positions are numbered
from left to right beginningwith the posi-
tion nearestthecover guide. When ordering
e spring essembly,speclfytheletter desig-
nation of the spring assembly and the “A”
drawing number. For example-SpringAssembly
“A” per drawing A141335. SquaresshownDlank
are not equippedwith spring combinations
but may be equippedwith other epnaratus.

Fig. S - SPrlX Assemblies

3. REP??OFWNT PROCHDURXS

3.oO1 List of TOOID

code No. DesoriDtlon

417A Wrench 1/4” end 3/8” Hex.Open
Double-End Flat

Bell System Regular Screw-
driver 4“ per A.T.&T. Co.
Drawing 46-X-34

Bell SystemF-LcmgNose Pliers
6-1/2 per specification No.
6267

3.002 Removethe cover to make any replace-
❑ent of parts. After the replacement

has been made, check the switch as outlined in
the section covering this apparatus and make
any readjustments that are necessary. Remount
the cover.

3.003 No replacementproceduresare speoi-
fied for the cover, screws or other

small parts where the replacement consists
of e single simple operation.

3.01 Back Stop Strip Support Plate
ink and SUPPort Assembly

Lever
=r end AssociatedParts
Roller Bracket

(1) Back Stop Strip Support Plate Re-
move the back stop strip mounting

screw at the right with the-4” regular
screw-driverend remove the washer. Re-
move the back stop strip support plate
mounting sorews. Remove the plate and
substitutethe new part. Insert and
tightenti support plate mounthg screws
securely. Hold the back stop strip
washer in place end Insert end tighten
the back stop strip mounting screw se-
curely.

(2) Link and Support Assembl To re-
move the and supper assembly,

remove the back stop strip mounting
screw end washer and back stop strip
support plate mounting screws with the
4“ regular screw-driverand remove the
back stop strip support plate. Loosen
the spring assemblymounting screws Of
the three spring assembliesnearest tho
link with the 4“ regular screw-driver.
Grasp the draw bar strip with the long
nose pliers at a point oppositethsdraw
bar pin and pull the draw bar stripe@
ward until the pin is free fromti link.
Remove the link mounting screwswiththe
4“ regular screw-driverand slide the
link from the switch. Remove the lever,
roller, roller bracket and associated
parts as covered in (3) to (5) inclu-
sive, and place these parts on the new
link end support assembly. Slide the
assembly on the mounting plate end in-
sert the draw bar pin in place. Tighten
the link and support assemblymounting
screws with the 4W regular screw-driver.
Secure the back stop stripsupportplate
in place with the mounting screws.Mount
the back stop strip washer in placed
insert and secure the back stop strip
mounting screws.Tighten the spring as-
sembly mounting screws securelywith the
4“ regular screw-driver.

(3) Lever To replace the lever, loosen
=olle;e;::ket mounting screw

with the 4“ screw-driver end
sllde the lever and shaft frma the
bracket end llnk. If the adjacent ap-
paratus Is so close that the screw is
inaccessible, remove the link and m@-
port assembly as covered in (2) and
then remove the lever. Substitutethe
new pert in Its proper position in
the link end support assembly.Hold the
roller bracket end lever in such a po-
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8.01 JContlnued~

sition that the flat on the shaft ia
dlreotly beneath the end of the roller
braoket mounting acrew. Tighten the
aorew seourelyo

(4) Ro:ler and AssociatedPorte Remove

ered in (2). Remove the roller screw
lock nut with the No.417A menoh andre-
mwe the screw with the 4“regular screw-
driver. Remove the roller. Make the
necessary replacement of parts and ae-
eemble the roller, ecrew and lock nut
in place on the bracket.

(5) Roller Bracket Remove the link and
support assem~ly as covered in (2).

Remove the lever, the roller and a8eo-
ciated parts from the bracket and out-
iined above and mount them in plaoe on
the new bracket. Mount the bractit

Baok Stop Back Stop
Strip Supportm Strip Support

Mounting Screw
Cover Guide
Mounting Scre~

Mounti~ Plat7’1 I

(

JJBack Stop strip
Mounting Sorer

Back Stop Stri
Back Stop Bar
clamping Strip
Mounting Sorew—

in plaoe in the link and rawum% the
lever.

(1) ceneral When the baok stop strip
~ oiate6parta areriveted to-

~rgether r ove the strip fran the awltch
as out inad in (4) In order to ef’feeta
replacement Or PmS. When the pate
are scoured together by screws, replaoe
the olamping strip and back stop tir
without ruw?ing the baok stop strip
rrom the switoh.

(2) Back stoI)Barcbmlir43 Strip To re-
DIAoe a Wok StOD bar -1 ng stri~

remo~e the baok atop-bar olemplti strip
mount- sorews with the 4W regular
sorew-driverand remove the look wash-
ers ●ndstrip rrccuthe switch. Hold the

r------=’rl~ ‘a*mbly

I
I

ER&4_J
Draw Bar Strip

-BackStop Bar
Clamping Strip

Roller Braoket

12 Lock
Nut

— Roller
Sorew

— Draw

Pin

L!!!--;sig:
Back Stop Strip
support PlateL L Back Stop Strip support

Back Stop Bar Plate Mounting Screw

F~. 6 - 211 and 212 Type Switches
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3.02 J Centhued)

back stop bar in plaoe and substitute
the new part. Remount the look washers
and insert and tighten the screws se-
curely in place.

(3) Back Stop Bar Scribe a line on the
back stop strip at the lefthand end

of the back stop bar in ordertofacili-
tate the remountingof the bar. Remove
the clampingstrip ascmtllnedabove end
remove the back atop bar. Mount the new
part In place,sothatthe contactaprlnga
engage tha proper notches. This can be
done by holding the left end of the
new bar etthe scribedmark withthe left
hand and with the right hand movingthe
springs to the right or left of the
notches, gently pushing the bar into
position between the springs. Remount
the alampingstrip as outlined in (2).

.(4)Back Stop Strip To replace a back
stop strip, remwe the baok stop

strip mounting-screwswith the 4“ regu-
lar screw-driver and remove the strip
from the stitch. If the parts mounted
on the strip are held to@her by screws,
remove the ecrews and parts as outlined
above end mount them on a new strip.
If tha parts ara held togatharbyrivet%
substitutea new set of parts. Mount
the strip and associatedparta tiplace
on the switah as outlined in (3) and
insart end tighten the mounting screws
seaurely.

3.03 Draw Bar Strip

(1) To replace a draw bar strip, remove
the back stop strip and the back

stop strip supportplateesoutlined in
3.01.

(2) Sea that the switch Is In the un-
operatedposition. Move the left

draw bar locating spring to the right,
and press the extreme left end of the
draw bar baokwardsae far as itwlll go.
If there is a oenter draw bar locating
spring,releaae it frfnnthe draw bar
shoulder by moving the aprlng to the
right. Release the right draw bar lo-
cating spring from the drawbar shoulder
by moving the springto theri@t. Press
the left end of the draw bar slightlyin
and to the right, so as to releasethe
draw bar link from the draw bar pin.
Whila still pressing on the left end
of the draw bar with one hand, move the
link as far as it will go to the right
and with the other hand press the right
end of the draw bar back against the
locating springs. Rotate the draw bar
from a vertical to a horizontal poaL-
tion and drew it free from the switch.

(3) SwitchesHaving Break-Make (Trano-
ferlSpringComblnatlone bstitute

the new part and procaed as follows in
mounting the strip in place. See that
the link is as far as possible to the
right. Insert the draw bar strip in a
horizontalpositionso that the locating
springswill fit intnthe notches to the
right of’the shoulders of the strip
againstwhich th?yara nornmllytensioned
In some casesitmaybe necessary to move
the locatlng spring with the finger in
order to allow tha strip to fitinto the
notches. Rotate the draw bar strip to
a vertical position, moving the strip
slightly to the right or left to facili-
tate this operation.Frass the left end
of the draw bar strip against the lo-
cating spring as far as it will go.
This will allow the right end of the
draw bar strip to axtend outward. AUow
the right end to spring out until the
link can be swung backof the pin. Press
the draw bar strfp to the right and in-
ward until the pin drops into the hole
in the link. Pull the draw bar forward
until tha locatingspringssnap into po-
sition raialng or lowering the draw bar
strip slightly to facilitatethisopera-
tion.

(4) Wn~~hg~sHavingMsk+Meke Sprin Cm-
See that the link*

far as possibla to the ri@t. Hold -
draw bar at both ands in-its nomnally
mountad position, insert it through the
opening in the back stop springs,lining
up the shouldersinthe draw bar approx-
imatelywlth the locating springs so a.
to obtain the propar position. It may
be necessary to movethe backstopaprings
to the right or left to facll!tatein-
serting the draw bar. With the draw bar
insertedpast the tangs of the back stop
springs,movethe locatingsprings to the
right or left so that they rest in the
draw bar notohes associated with the
shoulders.Drawtha right endof the draw
bar forward enough tod.low the link to
pass behind the pin and movethe link to
tha laft and the draw bar to the ri@t
until the end ofthe pin engagesthehole
in the link. With the right hand,press
the right end ofth draw bar againstthe
link and the locating spring.Then,with
the left hand,pushthe draw bar springs
to the right or left into their proper
notches,working from the right and of
the draw bar toward the left. Move the
middle spring to tha left,end the left
spring to the right in ordar to @lde
them into their proper notches. If the
switch has bresk-maka (transfer)spring
combination also, move the draw bar
spring to the right. Prooaedtothe left
of the swltch,graduallychangingthe P
sition of the fingers of the right~
working them mora and more to the left.
Continua fitting the draw bar sprhga
into their proper notoheauntil all the
springshevebeen inserted,whenthe draw
bar will snap into itsproper poaltionla
the loceting springs.Move the draw bar
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S.03 (Continued)-

UP or down slightly to &Uow thelocat-
ing sp?in@ to take their properposl-
tlon on the shouldersof the drawbar.
If the draw bar does not snap i&oif-
sitlon after all the eprlnga
eerted in their proper notches, press
It slightlyto the right while moving
the link to facilitatethecmplete en-
gagement of the pln in the hole.

(4) After the draw bar strip Is sat-
iafectorllylocated, remount the

back stop strip support plate and
back stop strip th~t were removed
as outlined in 3.01 and 3.03 res-
pectively.

3.04 Drawinu Bar Locating Sprln&
prlnR AssemblX

(1) To replace either the draw bar lo-
cating springora spring assembly,

remove the draw bar strip as outlined
in 3.03. Remove the spring assembly
mounting screws which secure the spring
assembly to be removedwl~ the 4“ regu-
ler screw-driver. If t~’draw bar lo-
cating spring Is to be replaced, remove
ite mounting screws withtb 4“ regular
screw-driverand remove th?spring. Sub-
stitute the new partaxxlsecureittight-
ly In place with the 4“ regular screw-
driver. After the necessary replace-
ment of parts has been made, remount
and seoure the spring assembly and re-
assemble the draw bar strip aa outlined
In 3.03.
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